
How does UCD prepare you?
 » Educational Excellence 
Ireland’s education system is amongst the best in the 
world. 

 » Access to UCD Careers Network 
Providing a range of embedded and stand-alone 
careers supports including one-to-one appointments, 
careers fairs, employers talks and workshops, careers 
connect vacancy database and online resources such 
as Profiling for Success and Going Global.

 » Quinn Business Mentoring Programme
Students can participate in a personalised mentorship 
programme gaining industry knowledge, advice and 
support from the business alumni community.

 » Mock Interview Opportunities
The Quinn School and members of our extensive 
employer network host a series of mock interviews to 
help prepare and equip students with the skills to face 
the real-life challenges of competitive recruitment.

 » Quinn Internship Programme
Students have the opportunity to participate in a 
year-long paid internship placement, combining 
study, self-reflection and developing key 
employability skills in top tier companies. 100% of 
internship participants are in employment within 12 
months of graduation.*

 » London Financial and Consulting Study Trip
Participate in a week-long trip to the city of London 
to network and gain insights into leading finance and 
consulting houses such as Goldman Sachs, Morgan 
Stanley and Boston Consulting Group.

 » UCD Business Alumni Network
All graduates can join and utilize our strong industry 
connections with approximately 98,000 business 
alumni connections around the world, providing 
platforms to engage in local chapters, networking 
opportunities and projects.

 » No 1 University for Graduate Employability in 
Ireland
In 2020, for the third year in a row, UCD was ranked 
number one in Ireland for graduate employability and 
75th in the world, in the QS Graduate Employability 
Rankings.

Who employs you?
 » Global Business Centre 
Ireland is home to a wealth of international and 
national businesses and is recognised globally as such. 
Our graduates are sought after by a wide range of 
sectors and companies.

 » Major Multinationals
Over 1000 multinational companies including Apple, 
Google, Facebook and Pfizer have chosen Ireland as 
their strategic European hub due to the pro-business 
environment and attractive low taxation rates.

 » Irish Companies
Ireland also has vibrant indigenous industries 
competing on the world stage, such as Smurfit Kappa, 
CRH and Paddy Power. 

 » Start-Ups
Ireland ranks in the top 5 European countries for start-
ups (Silicon Republic 2020) and is known for providing 
a supportive environment with thriving, innovative 
hubs such as the Guinness Enterprise Centre, 
Dogpatch Labs and the Digital Hub. 

 » Key Sectors
High Tech  
Ireland is known as Europe’s tech capital.

Professional Services   
One of Europe’s leading locations due to the 
availability of high quality IT, superb infrastructure and 
human resource skills and serves major European and 
global markets.

Financial Services  
Home to more than 250 global financial institutions 
and the fourth largest financial services provider in 
Europe.

Pharmaceutical and Life Sciences 
Includes operations of six of the top seven diagnostics 
companies.

Agribusiness 
Key contributor to Irish economic growth, Irish food 
and drink exports are prominent in global markets.

Prepare for your Career at

UCD Lochlann Quinn 
School of Business
Our programmes in Commerce, Commerce International, Economics & Finance and Business & Law are 
internationally recognised and highly valued business degree qualifications, and provide an excellent start 
to your professional career.

*  The Quinn Internship Programme is open to Bachelor of 
Commerce and BSc Economics & Finance students only.



Facts about our Graduates 

Stay Connected:

 » Visit our Website 
www.ucd.ie/quinn/thequinnexperience/
yourcareer

 »Ask a Question
+353 1 716 4716 
quinnschool@ucd.ie

 »Follow Us on Social Media
   UCDQuinnSchool 
   ucdquinnschool

Roles and Areas of Work
Our graduates have the necessary skills to apply for a wide range of roles and work in areas as diverse as:

Accountancy | Taxation | Management | Change Management | Consultancy | Entrepreneurship | Banking | Fintech | Investment Banking   
Finance | Financial Trading | Corporate Finance | Legal | Risk Analysis | Data Analysis | Insurance | Supply Chain Management | Recruitment  

Business Development | HR Management | Sales | Marketing | Advertising | Digital Marketing | Media | Social Media | Publishing  
Public Service | Education | NGOs | Not for Profits

Testimonials

Our Graduate Employers

Excellent Job Prospects

98% 
of our students are in 

employment or further 
education upon graduating 

from our courses 78% 
in employment

20% 
in further  

studies Starting Salaries:
More commonly in the range of €25,000-35,000

Can go significantly higher - 40% of BSc 
Economics and Finance graduates achieved a 

starting salary of €50,000-60,000

Source: UCD Graduate Outcome Survey 2018/19

Emily Merrells 
Student Programmes Recruitment Lead,  

KPMG Ireland

“At KPMG, we strongly value our relationship with UCD and the 
Quinn School of Business. From academic internships to graduate 
positions, we have always found UCD students who join KPMG 
to be dedicated and engaged in their work and prepared for their 
career at KPMG. This is in no small part to the excellent education 
they receive from the Quinn School of Business and the School’s 
key focus on forging networks with employers, and employability 
skills development for students. UCD alumni have and continue to 
contribute to KPMG Ireland’s ongoing success – from new  
graduates to members of our management team” 

Kaiwei Lei  
Auditor and Assistant Manager, Insurance Department, PwC 

BComm graduate 2016

“So many things I learned and experienced in BComm still benefit 
me to this day in my professional career. The rigorous accountancy 
training I received in Quinn built up a solid technical foundation 
that helped me leap ahead in work and professional exams. 

The financial services industry is undergoing fundamental changes, 
and BComm is a future oriented course. The diverse learning 
environment in class mirrors the modern workplace of employers 
with global operations. Data and digital are such key facets of 
modules that put students in a mindset to embrace disruptions 
and lead their teams in dynamic environments.”

Our graduates are employed in a variety of organisations including:
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